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Welcome Back...I hope you had a restful break and were able to spend it with your loved ones. In this season of
gratitude, I want to thank you for your continued partnership and reassure you that we are doing everything possible to
stay connected with the community we serve. I encourage you to stay informed as we continuously are providing
updates on our eventual plan to return to campus safely. You received a Return to Campus Family Guide which
outlines two instructional models, hybrid model or remote learning model, that will be available to families when it is safe
for students to physically return to campus. The guide also provides information on the health and safety practices we
have put in place to endure the well being of everyone in our school community.

Please complete the Program Selection form online at reopening.lausd.net/familyselection to let us know your plans by
Sunday, December 6, 2020. We understand that the condition of the COVID-19 virus in Los Angeles will continue to
change. As a result, we are asking you to please complete this program selection form based on the information we
know so far, even though things may be different in the future. Please also keep in mind that the models described
below are also subject to change based on the latest health and science information. Any model of in-person
instruction will require students to be tested for COVID-19 before returning to campus, as well as physical
distancing, use of face coverings for all staff and students, and daily health checks and temperature checks
prior to arriving on-site. I realize you have limited information available to assist in your choice, however you will be
able to change your selection at a later time. Although we do not have a definite date for return we do need your input
to continue with our plan for your school site. If you do not make a selection your child will be enrolled in the hybrid
model. I welcome your feedback at pdamonte@lausd.net

https://reopening.lausd.net/familyguide

https://reopening.lausd.net/en/FamilySelection

Community Partner: Water Buffalo Club and Brian Gray Family, Hazeltine EL
The Water Buffalo Club and the Brian Gray Family, donated seventy five $75.00 grocery store gift cards to our
Hazeltine Elementary families. Principal Roman met the
family and organization on Wed. Nov. 25th and helped
them distribute the cards from 9:00-11:00 a.m. Special
thanks to Healthy Start Navigator Lourdes Diaz for setup
everything and helped identify the 75 families. Thank you
to The Buffalo Club and the Gray Family for their support.

Community Partner: 102.7 KIIS FM, Madison Middle School

tps://

Madison Bulldogs would like to thank KIIS FM for making our
Spirit Week extra special. This year's lunch time online event
included special shout-outs to Madison's students and staff
who are working hard to make this semester productive and
fun while we learn from home. Thanks KIIS FM for enlivening
Monlux Elementary
our spirits with some songs and personalized messages of
encouragement. We look forward to hosting a lunchtime
dance contest soon when we return to campus! Thank you
102.7 KIIS FM for your support to our students.

Community of School Highlights

Monlux Elementary

Madison Middle School CyberPatriots Competition Team

Sylvan Park Elementary Tutoring

Congratulations
Grant High School
Decathlon Team:

Top Scoring Team

Coaches: David Sanchez
Brennan Azizi
Principal: Rebecca McMurrin

Monlux Elementary

Scrimmage Top Scores: Varsity

1st Place: Ruben Palafox– Grant HS
3rd Place: Braulio Hernandez – Grant HS

Erwin Elementary

Free Meals Every Weekday
7:00 a.m.10:00 a.m.
Please visit the following Grab & Go
Food Center within our Community of
Schools located at:

Van Nuys Senior High School
Van Nuys / Valley Glen
Community of Schools:
Cardenas EL

Kester EL

Madison MS

Kittridge EL

Millikan Charter & Perf. Arts

Chandler EL

Monlux EL

Van Nuys MS

Coldwater Canyon EL

Riverside Dr. Charter

Grant HS

Contact Us:
Community of Schools
Administrative Office:
Madison MS
13000 Hart Street
North Hollywood, CA 91605
Ph: (818) 299-5861 / (818) 252-5400

Columbus EL

Sherman Oaks EL

London CDC

Fax: (818) 299-5863

Dixie Canyon Comm. Charter

Sylvan Park EL

London HS

Erwin EL

Van Nuys EL

Rogers HS

Hazeltine EL

Sylvan Park EEC

Van Nuys SH

Follow us on: http:vannuysvalleyglencos@lausd.net

LAUSDLDNortheast

@MsDamonte

https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/8397

Complete the School Experience Survey by January 22
Los Angeles Unified’s School Experience Survey launched on Monday, October 26 th, for students,
parents and staff, with a questionnaire that provides important feedback about the teaching and
learning environment on their campus, including their distance-learning experience.
The survey window has been extended until January 22, and there are separate online questionnaires for parents and school-based staff and for students in Grades 4-12. The surveys can be
completed on any digital device, including the computers provided by Los Angeles Unified to students and families.
While a limited number of paper surveys are available at schools for parents to complete, parents
are strongly encouraged to utilize the online questionnaire to protect the health and safety of all in
the school community. The link to the parent survey is https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/8397
The survey takes just a few minutes to complete, with questions covering academics, school climate and social-emotional learning for students. It’s important that everyone complete the survey,
as the results help school leaders make decisions about their campus.

